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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
USD PRESIDENT HUGHES APPOINTED TO SAN DIEGO TRANSIT BOARD OF DIRECTORS
University of San Diego President Author E. Hughes has been
named to the Board of Directors of the San Diego Transit Corporation.
Hughes was nominated by Mayor Pete Wilson as one of five representatives
from the Ci ty of San Diego to the nine-member Board of Directors.
Hughes, appointed for a four-year term, served from 1975
to 1977 as chairman of a citizen transit t a sk force, which examined
the various rapid transit proposals t hen b efore city and county planners.
As a Transit Corp. board member , Hughes will share responsibility
for setting bus fares, levels of service, routes and general bus
policy.
In nominating Hughes for t h e p o s ition, Mayor Wilson noted
that, "Art Hughes is a very talen t ed a n d capable individual with
a wide-rangi ng background , which incl u des educational as well
as bus i ness management assignments. "
Hughes noted that two pressing goals for the Transit
Corporation are to establish high r idership and to provide a
complete bus transportation network t o high den s ity areas.
"Involvement in crucial issues such as tran sportation is
a way of serving the San Diego community," Hughes noted, "and
this is a part of a university's r ole in improving the quality
of life in our community."
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